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at hand to keep the targe force .of
campaign workers constantly employed.
There was not a school district or a township
In the Btato which was not vUlteJ by at leant
one prominent republican gpcakor. In the
Jargo towns of the itate spccal trains were
run to the places where speakers of more
prominence hail been engaged In order to
Insure big crowds , and to thus Impress the
people of the state that n republ can avalanche
was sweeping tha state , and that Majors
would be elected by from 25,000 to 30.000-

plurality. . For the first tlmo In the history
of Nebraska politics the republican commit-
tee

¬

was enabled to practically maintain a
train dispatcher of Its own at headquarters

order to run the trains to suit the convcn-
lencj

-
of speakers and the crowds that were

gathered to listen to them.-

Tfiat
.

Biich on army , generalsd by the ablest
political tacticians , supplied with abundant
mcanJ and backed by the coercive power of
nil Ihe corporations In ths state , should bs de-

feated
¬

by the people will always b3 pointed
to as one of the greatest events In the polit-
ical

¬

history Of Nebraska.
The result shows the monumental folly of-

chooalnft for a standard bearer a canJIJ.ite
whose reputation Is tainted and whose rec-

ord
¬

Is assailable. It shows that the republi-
can

¬

party cnnnot successfully conduct a de-

femlvo
-

campaign even when backed by the
strength of the most powerful corporations
In the country. It shows , too , that the peo-
ple

¬

of Nebraska are able to successfully cope
with the allied hosts of monopoly and to de-

feat
-

them , even when handicapped by the
lack of everything nccestary for effective
campaign work.-

1VIL.1

.
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Wyoming ISrpuMlcnn OIlrHli
for Iniuiitiiriil CVrriuatiloi lit Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE , Nov. 1C. (Special. ) It Is

proposed to make the Inauguration of Gov-

ernor
¬

William A. Richards and the other
ropubllcan slate officials , January 7 , a sort of
popular affair to which prominent people from
all sections of the slate will be Invited. The
republicans In this city did not attempt to
celebrate the great victory won at the polU ,

the Inlcntlo'rt being to allow the Inauguration
to take Its place.

The affair will be In charge of a general
committee , composed of representative men
from every part of the state. Arrangements
will be maJp for excursion rates on all the
railroads. The plan Is to have a parade , the
Inauguration ceremonies during the day nnil-

a'Brand Inaugural ball In the evening.

Drake , Parker & Co. , proprietors of the
Grand Pacific hotel of Chicago , write to the
manufacturers of Dr. Price's Baking Powders
"We have been using your Cream Halting
Powder for several years and It has
general satisfaction. "

INSTJHING INFANTS.-

flic

.

Latest Topulnr fail Amen ? New York
ninth cm.

The latest thing In New York Is that babies
may hnvo their lives Insured , so that should
they succumb to the ravages of measles ,

chicken pofc or whooping cough , their poor
mothers' will bo pledged some substantial
remembrance.

This may seem a ruthless way of stating
the fact , but It Is nevertheless true. For
where parents are poor , which Is generally
the case when there are a number of chil ¬

dren , the Insurance policy paid on the death
of on Infant becomes an Item of gruesome
importance.-

To
.

give an Idea how general has become
this practice Is Is necessary simply to men ¬

tion the fact that one New York company In-
sures

¬

every Week the lives of C.OOO Infants.
Other companies there are which engage
largely , In this business , while others refuse(o touch It.

The first thing an agent does when In-
suring

¬

an Infant Is to ascertain as near as
possible the condition of Its health. Should
It look robust and hearty , attempt to scratch
hls-oyes , pull his whiskers , or otherwise Indl-
catot

-
tenacity , of life , the agent Immedlataly

puts It doton as "first class , " On the con ¬

trary , should the baby take very Utt'e notice
of hlnj , he concludes that thejnfant's phys ¬

ical'barometer-Is much depressed and enters
It In , the second , ,or "doubtful" class. Any
Infant relegated to the third or "bad" class
|io.g poor chances of getting a policy , The
(txport agent knows when a case Is sure to-
BO against the company , and he Immediately
ao. reporls to the" superintendent , who sends

, physician. On him then falls the responsi ¬

bility qf certifying for the child's health.
Negro children are accepted only after a

careful examination by a physician , no mat ¬

ter what their condition of health may be.
The reason seems to bo that owing to the
ebony hue of the colored child the usual
symptoms of Infant atrophy escape the un-
cklle.d

-
! eye of an agent- Moreover , facial

landmarks with a dark background are so
hard to distinguish that there Is constant
danger of Imposition , which a physical ex-
amination

¬

frequently prevents. To Illustrate
this , a short time ago a woman with twin
babies had one of them Insured. At the
tlmo of granting the policy both babies were
very healthy and there was no examination.-
A.I

.
tlio end of five months ono of them died.-

As
.

| t was Impossible to tell one from the
other , the policy had to bo paid over. Later
the company found out thai they had bsen-
swindled. . Should the Infant pass muster the
mother Is required to nil out answers te-
a number of questions and agree to accept
the conditions laid down. To secure a
policy aha makes a weekly payment of 5-

entfl. . In the event of the child dying within
three months after the policy Is granted the
mother receives no return. After that period
and before the first year Is out she receives
15. Should It dlo before the second year
after the policy Is granted aha receives J20 ,
before the third year J2I , etc. , with a gradual
Increase up to the 11th year , when she re-
ceives

¬

115. Here It remains. Should the
child grow Into manhood there Is no further
Increase. The mother has the privilege of
making her payments 10 cents a week In-
stead

¬

of G , In which case the policy Is
doubled. Should the payments at any time
b3 discontinued there Is no return whatever.
The system teems very fair. Jt
la evident , at least , that the
mother has the ndvantuga until too
child Is grown up. Should the mortality be
very great the Insurance companies are
bound tb lose , and tome of thorn protest that
they do it only as an accommodation.-

J'llderly

.

Folio lit Aluliie-
.'TIs

.

hardly worth mentioning, because
none of these people nrc very old , for Maine ,
but It 1ms been noticed this week that
Bewail Kmcry of Ulddeford , aged 88 years ,
Hawed a cord of hard wcoU , three cuts to
the slick , Jn four hours, ono day recently :
nn SO-year-old lady In Temple walks to
church every Sunday ; Mrs. Isaac Cnswell otWest IlccUport , 8J years old. does ull herown housework nnd dcea It well , too ; Sirs.
Kllxn Ward of Troy , used 83 years , spins
Kkelna of yarn each day ; Mrs. Amy Ad til ton
nf Portland , aged JIO years , has Just fin ¬

ished a cruzy quilt, doing the work unasn-
lstiMl

-
by spectacles ; Mrs , Clarissa Manwell-

of North Hartford. 73 years old , lives alone
on a f.irm uml does all her work herself ,
and 79-year-pia Mrs , Cynthia , B. Young ofTurner tukea care of two cows nnd thirty
hens, has made 2M pounds of butter since
the :Stli of May , and taken care of nn In-
valid

¬

dmmhter. lieslclps doing her housework
und cutting apples this .jail.
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BASE BALL ASSOCIATION

Magnates 'VHio Expect to Oontrol the Amer-

ican

¬

Association Got Together.-

M

.

. . f ,

SECRET MEETING' BEING' IIEL'D IN CHICAGO'

President Young of the Rational T.cnCuo
Declares In Now York tlmt tlio '1'laa-

U Impracticable Other LOIIRUO

Mutters Sottlinl.

CHICAGO , Nov. 1C. The circuit commit-
tco

-

ot the new American , Itase Ball associa-

tion
¬

met today and the meeting will probably
extend through several days. The associa-

tion
¬

will consist of eight clubs , of which
seven hava been placed in Chicago , Philadel-
phia

¬

, New York , Brooklyn , Milwaukee ,

Washington and Plttsburg.- The two latter
are represented at the meaning by proxies
held by Fred Pfeffor ot the Chicago club.-

W.

.

. P. Brannon represented New York ; Wil-

liam

¬

Barnle. Brooklyn ; F. lllchtcr and W.-

S.

.

. James , Philadelphia , and II. D. Qulnn ,

Milwaukee. There are four1 applicants for
the vacant franchise , so the committee re-

ports
¬

St. Louis , Detroit , Buffalo and Boston.
NEW YORK , Nov. 16. The embryotlc

American association was discussed by the
base ball league magnates this forenoon.
President Young told the reporters that there
was little probability of the organization of
association cluba In cities where there Is

already a league club. Mr. Young also said
that the meeting was considering the con-

tracts
¬

of som players which would soon
run out wheie the players had signified an
Intention ot Joining the new association
should It be formed. Mr. Young said that
thesa players would be disciplined.-

A
.

committee composed of Messrs. Byrn ,

Von der Horsl , Hart nnd Brush was ap-

pointed
¬

to draw up nn address with regard
to the new American association.-

LONU

.

K011 OKTTING VlillV STKOSO-

.rilMlnmmns

.

Knocks Out HI* t'artnor and
IH Nearly Hm.ckril Oat by n Dab-

.SYUACUSE
.

, N. Y. Nov. 17. Robert Fltz-
slmmons

-
knocked out Con JUordan , his

sparring partner , last night In the first
round of his usual exhibition' which closes
the program of his vaudeville show , Jacobs'
theater was crowded to witness the enter-
tainment

¬

, nnd the audience departed for Its
homes , little knowing that Ittordan was
still unconscious. The blow was a right ¬

hander and caught RIordan squarely un
the chin. lie did not full to the Hour from
the force of the blow , but ank slowly
until he measured his length on the stage.
The accident occurred at 10:30: o'clock , and
two physicians have been working over him
with applications of electricity for two houis-
nnd a half without being able to restore
htm to consciousness. At 12:30: o'clock he
was removed from the theater to the Hotel
Cande. It was stated by Manager Qlorl
that Itlordan had been drinking hard all
day- and that ho was Intoxicated when no
came on the elope for the setto.

Immediately After the lllordatv Incident
James Dunfce , a local spnrrer , put on the
gloves for a two-round setto with Fltz-
slmmons.

-
. In the Fecund round Dunfeti

landed a right-hander on Fltz's jaw , se-
curing

¬

a clear knock down , the Drat , Fitx-
slmmons

-
declares , he ever was given. He-

wa BO dated when -he regained his feet
that he could not see Uunfee's hand when
It was extended nt the call o( time. Fltz-
slmmons

-
was arrested shortly after mid ¬

night. The physicians attending Illordansay thrre Is crave doubt or his
nOSTONi Nov. 18.Ilobcrt FlUslmmoVs

advance agent arrived In lioston today, and
during a conversation It was gleaneu time
Fltzslmtnons l.i confident he will face Co-
rtttt

-
In the ring. Ho claims that If the

Florida Athletic club cannot bring off thecontest Corbett will transfer the affair to-
ouu of the New- Orleans clubs , as FlUslm-mans has .promised Peter Maher a chance
If Corbttt does not mot him next summer.

LONDON. Nov. lS.-Chorles Mitchell , the
pugilist , writes the Sporting Life that he-
ntendes[ to po to America, and that he may

challenge the winner ot the CorbettFitiK-
immons

-
light.-

TKNCMJM

.

LIIAUUU NKXT YKAlt.

Sioux City anil 8U I'aul AJdml to th * Cir-
cuit

¬

I'layer * Permanently Kxp lleil.
ROCK ISLAND , IIL. Nov. 18.Speclal

Telegram ,') The Western Base Ball associa-
tion

¬

concluded the business of Its special
session at noon today. The action looking
to the expulsion of at. Joseph from the as-
.atpciatlon

.
was reconsidered and steps taken

towards Jlxlng up the differences between
'the association 1n that city and th league.
Th application! oC Denver and llockford
for membtrvhlp were rejected and Sioux
City and St. I'aul admitted , and hereafter
It will be a ten-club league. The associa-
tion

¬
made a decided and sensational Inno ¬

vation by barring from membership In any
of the clubs In the association next season
nil players against whom charges of Intox-
ication

¬

or ungcntlemnnlv conduct on the
ball Held had been filed. The list of doomed
players Is : Boyle , Munyan , Thorp. Johnson ,
Qulncy ; La n us ford , McConn and Boxendale ,
Omaha ; McFadden and Huffman , Def-
lMolnes ; Johnson and Pedios , Lincoln : Arm ¬

strong. Peorla ; O'Connor , St. Joseph : Bur-
rell.

-
. Hock island ; Strouthers ,

Carroll , Pedrln. It was rtportsd that
'Clausen arid ir&n1 of Omaha hadf boert pjre-
viously

-
expelled from the associatio-

n.sciiAirriu

.

GAINS IJUT LITTLE.-
i

.

111(1 Match at MuiUson Square Apparently
IJniliul In ITCH * Favor.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1C. The.'big billiard
contest betw.cen "Wizard" SchacJTer and
"Napoleon" Ives was resumed tonight. The
balls were In good position just Inside the
line when Ivcs took-his cue. In the course
of his play he separated the balls and fre-
quently

¬

both , balls would be banked and
the point would have' to be made bya
masse. He made several of these shots ,
for which he was much applauded. Ills'
open draw shots were particularly line , lie
ran his score up to eighty-eight points , nnd
then fell down on an open draw 'In' ' the
center of the table. The Wizard had him-
self

¬

In good position when , ho openetUplay
for his n t half ot the fiftieth Inning. In
the first half of his play he made two beau-
tiful

¬

draw shots to bank. He kept his
good work up to 126 point ? , when he "froze"
und missed an open shot. The balls were
separated when Ives took hold. One was In
the corner anil the other In the center of
the table. It was a bank shot and was
made amidst applause. In a Tew more shots
ho got the balls together and by careful
nursing managed to put to his qredlt 11-
1points. . Schaeffer folowed with 118. In
doing this he made several difficult rail
shots. The Napoleon started In again , but
he was a trifle nervous , and managed only
to score fifteen points , when he fell down
on a masse , which he failed to hit hard
enough. Schaeffer. who had been playing
steadily , ran twenty-seven points and
missed on a follow shot. Ivcs tried to make
It and failed. Schaeffer then made two
points and stopped , leaving the two balls
together near the rail , with his cue ball a-

foot off. Ives missed It , and the baits again
went to the Wizard , who relied oft seventy ,
but failed to get the balls outside the line.
This announcement was hailed with slgna-
of disgust by the friends of Schaoffer. Ives-
In the next Inning made a run of 125 , during
which he made a scratch of the most pro-
nounced

¬

kind , caused a perfect
wreath of smiles to gather over his face.
The Wizard , by careful nursing , for the
third time during the evening passed the
100 point. The run netted him 121. His
next two Innings further advanced his score
by twenty-four nnd ninety-six points. IvW
Innings both resulted In a failure to count.
The latter retrieved himself In the Inning
which followed , his twelfth , by making
sixty-four. In the fourteenth a run of 121
brought Ives to within eight of the sched-
uled

¬
COO. which he secured shortly after ¬

ward. Schaeffer gained 15G points on the
night's play. Score by Innings :

Ives-SS , 111. 15 , 0, 0, IK. 4S , U , 4. 0 , 0. '61 , 8.
121. 0. 4. 4000-

SchaefferlW , 116 , 21 , 2, TO , C , 4 , 121 , 24 , 1,
M. 57 , 28, 8 , 1 , 07M.

Total score ; Schaeffer , 2.548 ; Ives , 3000.
Highest runs : Schaelter. 120 ; Ivea , 123. Av-
erage

¬

of the night : Schaeffer. 47W : Ives ,
35 517. Grand average : Schaeffer, 39 14-C5 ;
Ives. 46 215-

.ilKSULTS

.

ON TUB KUNMING TUACItS.

Sport on tha Hay District Troc'S' ' Prore *
Ordinary of Ordlunry.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 1G. There was
nothing sensational about the races today.
Ordinary horses started and made ordinary
t'msTWJ Ites , two sKotid cliclcel and
one outsider won. Summary :

First race , elx furlongs , maidens : St.-

Klmo
.

, S6 , Jones ((7 to 1)) , won ; Ltnvllle. 87,
Hums ((3 to 1)) . second : Ethel Dtxon. 87, R-

.Isom
.

(S to 1)) , third. Time : 1:14X. Ryfoater
fitly , Albroeck , Edward 8. Flagstaff. Soola-
daln

-
, Calphurnus , Chlqultl and Barcaldlne

also ran.
Second race , one mile , selling : Rico , 05,

Helnrlchs (S to G ) , won ; Olndlator, 87 , Burns
( U) to 1) , second ; Two Cheers. 88 , Chevalier
(8 to 1) . third. Time : lUlVi. Charmer.Hydy , Mayday , Garcia and AUelanle also
ran. ,

Third race , five a.nd a half furlongs , sell-
I UK : Clacquer, 108, Flynn (11 to 5)) , won ;
Joe Cotton , 93 , R. Isom (S to- & ) , second ;

Lulu , 9G. Helnrlchs (I to 1)) , third. Tlmo :
1:07U.: Melanlta, Annlo Moore. Georpe L,

North. Chcmuska, Sir Reginald. Red Bird ,
Loci I and Arctic nto ran.

Fourth race. mile , selling , three-year-olds ;

Polaskl. 103. U. Isom ( to 1) , won ? The Mil-
lard.

-
. 94 , Chevalier ( li to 1) , second ; Doo-

stader.
-

. 100. Flynn ((4 to 1)) . third. Time :
1:12.: Expense and Carmel also ran.

Fifth race , six furlongs , selling : Ohyesa ,
98 , Coombs (3 to 1) , won ; Chartreuse , 94 , R-
.Isom

.
(8 to 1)) . second ; Hear Guard. 10S ,

Weber ( S to 1)) , third. Time : l:14Vi. King
Sam. Prince Regent , Rlalre. Balllt Calvert ,
Kl Tirana , Mcmta, Huenoma , lto o Clark
and Kitty A also ran.-

LEXINGTON.
.

. Noy. 16-Weather perfect ,
track fast. Results : First race , four and t
half furlongs : Caldwell won , Willis second ,
Parthenla third. Time : 0:67.:

Second race. * lx furlongs ; Balkllqe won.
Miss Lilly second , Annlo at third. Tlm :

Third race. * six furlonrsr Cerro dotdo-
won. . Mill boy second , Pooo Tlempo third ,
Tlmo : liis-

.Fourth
.

race , four and a half furlongs :
Tenor (even ) won, Avalinche second , Good ¬

win third. Time : 0.5 $.
Fifth race , five furlontrs : Cnlen d'Or won.

Ductor second. Sfrloln third. Time : 1:01% .

ST. ASAPIL HACE TUACK. Va. . Nov. 16.
First racc71lonS-haIf mile : High Point

Belle wrfn iMsget second , Punch third.
Time : O- ) , K ,

Second race , six furlongs : Denu heat 'be-
tween

¬

LIHlelillly and Old'Dominion ; West
Chester third. , , Time : 1:16.:

Third race one mile : 13d Kearney ,
Charter AybArfd , 'Connors third. Time : 1:42-

.JTourth
: .

vracq , flvo rurlonga : WcrnberK
won , J opbbrpok.second , Prince John third.
Time : .

Fifth rdicv live furlongs' : Oily-Gamin' won ,
iOtvlbtsedndi "Mcaeroclo 'third.---Tlrrter

Sixth race , ono ipllo : Marshall won , Leon-
ardo

¬

second , Little Tom thlicl. Time : 1T42V4.
RUil ofT , six furlongs : Old Dominion won ,

Little Billisecond. Time : 1.15-
BT. . LOUIS , Nov. 16. Madison summaries :

First race , live-eighths of a mile : Hobby
Gaylor won , Barthol second , Fugan third.
Time : 1:06-

.Second
: .

race , nine-sixteenths of a mlle :
Sexton wop , Gotta , second , Halpln third.
Time : 0:58.:

Third rnoe , flve olghths of a mile-.Rosa: ¬

mend won , The Surgeon second , Lconcll-
third. . Time : lOGW.:

Fourth race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile :
Commons won , Disturbance second , Danton
third. Time : lill S.

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile :
Melklejohn won" Pebble Rock second , KinsHlmyar third. Time : 1:2011.:

NASHVILLE , Nov. 16.Cumberland re-
sults

¬
: First race , five furlongs : Stark won ,

Sturgess second. Ransom third. Time : 1:03.:

Second race , live furlongs , Revenue won.
Bessie Nichols second , Marchaway third.
Time : 1:01V1.:

Third race , five furlongs : Jim T won ,
Marinella second , Lank third. Time : 1:02M.

Fourth race , one mile : F. A. LIcher won.
The Dude second , Jennie W third. Time :

;

Fifth race , declared off.
Two Pretty J''oot' Jlnll domes.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la , , Nov. 16. (Special
Telegram. ) Upper Iowa University foot ball
team was defeated In a pretty game here

by the Coe college eleven by a. score
of 12 to 10. A reception was tendered the
members ot the visiting team at the home
of Mrs. Williams this evening.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 16. (Special Tel ¬

egram.) There was a small crowd out to
the League Park today to witness the Hast-
ings

¬

Christians down the York college foot-
ball team by a score of 12 to 0.

The awards to Dr. Price's Baking Powder
at the Chicago and Midwinter fairs are the
greatest honors ever conferred officially on an
American food produc-

t.tyTEitriEir
.

WAS

Confirmation of tha Correctness of the
Associated Press Korvloo.

BERLIN , Nov. 16. The correspondent of
the Associated press called upon Major von
Ebemeyer , formerly aide-de-camp to General
von Caprlvl , In his study at his residence
In the Schoenberger at 3 3 o'clock this after ¬

noon. Major von Ebermeyer distinctly de-

nted
¬

being the authority for the statement ,
which It Is alleged was caboled rfom here ,
questioning the accuracy of the Interview
which the Associated press oorrespondant
had with General von Caprlvi and which
appeared at length In papers receiving the
dispatches of the Associated press In the
United States and Canada on the morning
ot October 28. Major von Ebemeyer stated
further that ho would not discuss the ques-
tion

¬

beyond thla denial , as he would have
to decline btilrig drawn Into any discussion
If the United States press was to bo a-

party. . Tha Associated press Interview with
General vop, (Joprlvl occurred on Friday
evening , October 25 , In the chamber occupied
by ( he retiring 'chancellor In the Relchsan-
zelger

-
bulldroe and In tha same roof In

Interviews iwllh him had taken place. Gen-
eral

-,

von Caprlvl received the correspondent
alone , ana his..card was taken to the general
by the whjjb' ' Haired concierge who had per-
formed

¬

the qamo duty on previous occasions. "
On the rAprning ot October 28 the news-
papers

¬

In''tha United States and Canada
receiving tb> dispatches ot the Associated
press received from Berlin a copyright letter
of about 'JJDOO'works reciting the history of-
th ev6nUAvhlch| led up to the retirement
of Genefil'S'6n' Caprlvl as chancellor of the
empire. Ir'also embodied an Interview , had
by Associated press correspondent with
tha retiring' chancellor , giving In his own
words the facts leading up to his resignation
and that of Count Eulenbcrg from
the cabinet. The same dispatch dwelt upon
tha fact * given In former cabled latter
three weeks before , and In which th re-
sult

¬

was clearly and accurately foreshadowed.-
On

.
November 14 th United presa tent out

itatcmenU under * Berlin data calling In
question this Interview , and statins U was
"authorized to make denial. By Impli-
cation

¬

U attributed the d nll to Major von
Bbtmeyer , who his Juit returned from
Switzerland , where , ha had been In the com-
pany

¬

ot General ton aCprlvl. Th supsrln-
tendont

-
ot ths foreign service of the Awo.

elated press at London WAI uked to Inm-
tlgtta

-
the matter. end the abovt

cable , received thlt alttrnooo , It tba-
result.. ' The ilgnincnc of the reply at Major
von Kbemeyer , that ha would not b drawn
Into a controversy U a c rUln n ws corra-
spondent

-
at Berlin w s involved , can t> uu-

dentood
-

, when It U rmemb rd inch corre ¬

spondent was openly charged In the Reich-
stag

¬

last winter with being a spy and theagent of the same association at Hamburg
was convicted and sentenced to six weeks
Imprisonment for sending out false news-

.Ilia

.

o
Kentucky Vuy-

.In
.

his lecture at the Academy of Musicsays the Philadelphia Record , Henry Wat-terson
-

, the eminent Kentucky editor; wasendeavoring to Impress upon his audiencethe very -little personal consequences or
cmttstldtis that seem of national Interest.lie deprecated the venomous arguments
which nrlso from such question * as the res ¬

toration or abdication ot Queen Lllluo-kulanl
-

from the throne of Hawaii. "Whatdifference does it make to us ordinary pee ¬
ple ," said Mr. Wntterson , "whether thedusky queen lives or dies ? What mattersIt to you PennsylvanlniiB whether there isor Is not a duty on raw supur ? To be sure "
he continued , "we In Kentucky always takesugar In ours. " A shout ot laughter greetedthis allusion to that famous weakness.

United States Slumps In Cannda-
.At

.
some of the Canadian postofTlcea thesign is displayed : "United States Htampi

Sold Here. This has no sanction from theauthorities , but the clerks are allowed tobuy and sell for their own prollt and theunquestioned convenience of Canadians whowant to send small sums by mall or to en ¬
close stamps for nniwer *. They charge aprofit of about 10 per cent on stamps In bulk.
Ainy.on1 ? wll° lias BPent two hours nmnnabout New York trying to nnd u 2pennystamp to secure an. answer to a businessletter addressed to London , und has had toPay 10 cents for It when ho llnds it , must

H ulere ''s "" Industry that mightbe profitable In American cities.

The Day After.
Washington Star : "AVllllam." sold thesolicitous wife , "you must have cheered In ¬

sanely last night. "
a fh ;er'" ho responded , turning up-nlook -

, of unutteiable reproach.-
y .° U ECt tllat llorrlblc

- Y° U-

t0' ll-

Lld? J"1" his overcoat
desolate cnm of a November

Whipped IIU Wife.
Dave Nolan , who lives at 1715 Pacific

street , came homo drunk about 1 o'clock last
night , and after beating hla wife , turnedhsr out of doora with scarcely any clothes on.
The police were called and arrested him-

.ifra.

.

. A , K. LanlcrB-
ush's Hills , Ohio.

Strained Nerves
Palpitation of the Honrtnnd-

A General Break Down
The Good Effect of Hood's was

Marked and Permanent.
" 0. 1. Hood tt Co. , Lowell , Mas * . *

v'Qentleinen : I was taken down sick last
December , nnd became cry weak with nenrous
trouble , palpitation ot the heart , and a central
breakdown. I had a good physician , but lin-

gered
¬

alone , celling no better. I could sit up
only hall a day , until the IStu of March ,
when fyohcluded I would lve Hood's ftars-
apaHood'ss

-

?>CuresVheh-
IhadujedltnihorltlmM.

could (% tup and go *11 about Ui* homo all <Ujr.-

I
.

Imtft neftr enjoyed perfect bwlth , but am
now UUnff tor filth bottle of Hood' * Qtmp *
rllla , and know It hM helped ae wonderfully.-
I

.
h T used Hood's Pills , apd think thefa ex-

celleot
-

* Mm. A. B. I.Amiit , Bu h' Mini , Ohi-

o.Heed'

.

* Pills ct eulljr, r t promptly tad
Aetoatly , oa tb Urer aad beweU. 8M ,

FOR THE PLAIN PEOPLE.P-

aine's

.

Celery Compound Makes Men

and Women Well Again ,

f

Dr. Ghrady , In the Forum , gives some ot
the big fees that physicians receive from
wealthy patients.

For four weeks attendance during typhoid
fever the physician to the prlnco of Wales
received $50,000-

.It
.

Is the countless homes In moderate cir-

cumstances
¬

, however , that flnd It so hard
to pay for the frequent doctor's visits. What
the plain people want Is the very bast medi-
cine

¬

, yet not beyond their means. They
have U In Palne's celery compound.-

To
.

prepare such a great , popular remedy ,

that should embody the most advanced Ideas
regarding disease and yet be easily within
reach of the thousand modest homes where
sickness exists , was the life-long ambition
of that eminent Dartmouth professor , the
greatest physician America has producad ,
Edward K , Phclps , M.D , , Lli.D. Palno's
celery compontl , that rcmarkablo nerve regu-
lator

¬

and blood purifier , was first prepared
by Prof. . Pliclps In th laboratory ot the1
Dartmouth Medical Echool. I

'Palno's celery compound embodied the'
sound theory of Prof , Phelps , that ony) by
feeding and rebuilding worn out , diseased
nerve tissues could firm health be restored. !

This 'greatest of remedies sets to work at j

once to ttore tlio nerve tissues and.' the
muscular tissues with the means ot rapid
growth. It urges ( he excretory organs to
cleanse the blood , and fills It with new''
red corpuscles. There has never bcpn any-
thing

¬

likePalne's celery compond for building
up the system when tired out , weak and
bloodless. It has shown Its marvelous
power In permanently curing nervous de-

bility
¬

and exhaustion , neuralgia , sleepless-
ness

¬

, inelanolioly , headaches , dyspepsia , rheu ¬

to

and ,

Cure * the effects ot
self'use , excesses ,
emf ,ions , Impotcnoy ,
voi'.cocole and ¬

. One dollar a-

s, tor , six for 5. For
sale by THK -

MAN DIIUO CO,
Omaha. .

LAST TIMES

NEIL .

the New

See the IIuaMns not and the Horsf nace. Ilenr"the quartet * sins "I.lllle Alabama Coon. The
ruclni : horw. "Cold Mola c ,

makes the racn full view Kl the .

TODAY AT 2:30.:

Prices I'lret noor. 60o nnd 75o ; balcony , 25o-

nnd WK
NQ TJK

Evening at 8. Utiial price *.

S fflflllTS OX.V.S-
UN.

.
. & AKIN. . NOV. 1H10.-

L
.

The Wvorlto Quooii of Comic Opora.

And her Brilliant AwcuUos ;

Jcaiinc-tlo St. Henry , KMo Barla.-
Kaut

.
Trjiywr. Win. .

. AUlrlou Llbbey , Chits. II. .
; . Meyer , Downlnj Clariio ,

and othoru ,

Presentlne the new oporatlc 8uccos ,

By HAUUY ( author of Knnlnle ) and
EDWAIID TAULTON.

Box nlieets Opeu , Prices 25o , SOe , 7Eo
and 91. .

ST , ) pawn i K-

"GKHAT
1531. I.

8UJOFSS. "
TWO AT 2i30.

. AT 8il5 ,

London

Th8

AKT13T A STAlt.

ST. *
1681 , Weaker' Nov. 18.

Com manclnf wllh HunJ y Mallnoo ,

Tha new pomndf Drama
ON

, MluM of
* MARIH ,

nf lUtt Ploltaulaajr I U
Quartette.

matism and disordered liver and blooA dli-
'eare

-
' thcso many ailments being due to -

and Impurity ot the blood or to an un-
derfed

¬

state of the nerves.
This most remedy of this cen-

tury
¬

soon made Its way Into , hornet
of and to modest house-
holds

¬

In the largo cities , and the happy re-

sults
¬

during all these years In every city ..
and 'hamlet In this brooUi land
shows Us marvelous power over of
debility and weakness. advlca
Its use whenever the system Is "run down ,"
and as on general tonic for srxied-
lly

-
the strength of the body.-

Mr.
.

. D. E. To >yne , w.ho la one of the best
known business men In , Mass. ,
has been a .resident of that city for oyer
thirty years. Ho has aline residence In

district , and Is well and favorably
known among the best poopld of the city.-
He

.
writes :

"I had spend ; thousands of dollars In hos-
pltals

- _
and at different springs Ih trying to

cure sciatic rheumatism. Almost every
known remedy , both Internal and external ;

was tried , but results were not ;
no cure was effected. TJarly In 1804 (after
I had had some relief ) , I -was-
agan( taljen vlplent suffering , pain
night ana" day , "I tried various remedies fortw'd
months , but with no help. As anohor ¬

, I taking Palne's eel-
ery

--
I began to at o'nco'

before using up one bottle. The pains grew
less , my , and I began *

to get sound and , and I hava
gained In three months fifteen pounds. I
have only taken six bottles , but am nearly
well. It has done for mo la thro? months ,,
what other medicines , did not flo In years ,"
The Is plain.

t J

added to our line of Gorham'sWE'VE
pocket books anew line very

attractive goods at moderate prices
we'd like you see.

Jeweler Art Stationer
15th and Douglas Sts.

"GUP1DENE"

consti-
pation.
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NEW SHORT LI-

NETACOMA
J. FRANCIS , Gen'l Pasj'r Agent, OMAHA , NEB ,
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